8-azaguanine and flavinogenesis in Eremothecium ashbyii.
8-Azaguanine (10- minus 4 M) supplementation in synthetic medium inhibited flavinogenesis in Eremothecium ashbyii to far greater extent (68per cent) than the growth (25 per cent). That enzymes comprising the biosynthetic pathway of riboflavin are synthesized during early growth phase of the organism is supported by the data presented. 8-Azaguanine mediated inhibition in flavinogenesis was closely related with decreased levels of ribose-5'-phosphatase, ribose reductase and ribitol kinase, the enzymes involved in supplying ribitol for flavinogenesis. Addition of guanine and not ribitol during early growth phase to 8-azaguanine-added cultures released the inhibition of riboflavin synthesis and restored the enzyme levels in the presence of the antimetabolite.